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in the Matter of the Complaint of
the Times Union, Rochester, New York

v.

The Committee to Bleot John Bouchard
to Congress and John Bouchard

DETERMINATION
FC89-7

WHEREAS, a complaint having been filed by the Times

Union, Rochester, New York against John Bouchard and hia

campaign committee, the Committee to Elect John Bouchard,

that a poll conducted by that committee and released to the

press had not been filed in accordance with $6201.2 of the

Fair Campaign Code of the State Board of Elections. (9NYCRR

6201.2), the Board having determined that a hearing was

warranted, a hearing having been' conducted on January 8,

1990, and findings of fact and conclusions of law having been

issued by the hearing officer on August 21, 1990;

NOW THEREFORE, it is the determination of the Board that

based upon substantial evidence, John Bouchard and the

Committee to Elect John Bouchard violated $6201.2 of the Fair

Campaign Code by failing to file the Committee's opinion poll

within 48 hours after its disclosure; and

NOW THEREFORE, this Board assesses a fine of $300 jointly

and severably against John Bouchard and the Committee to

Elect John Bouchard and orders that they pay said fine.

-
T

atricia Maptinelli

DATED: September 7, 1990
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QUESTION
WlthttferaficttodkvloaumaMpol]^

Under what dicumttancea. If am *» tht praviafera of 9 WCKRS6m2 applicable
candidate* for federal office?

(2) Uttoptnonlaiiotsmainouiicrt
the water*" poU muet Iht veaults bt ffled pui»uanttotheFsirC*mpeignCoAipioviiic

ie)tchi«ic«for'1eetu^thewater»MpQlIssnKehtorfheis
not yet a candidate?

(3) If then to a tatting tht water** poU cxchtsion what are the parameters of that exclu-
sion? la Iht tNchialon lost If a person formally beeomea a candidate and continues to
use the poU to further hi* or her candidacy? What if he or she formally become* e
candidate, and publicly potato to the poll a* a ba*l* for hi* or her decision to ran but
dee* not uae It for any other purpose?

(4) If onepeTfonaraunuvfoi9c*oontrttteforthep^^
ttonpay* for tht poU mutt Hit name of both partttt be ffled punuant to paragraph (a) of
§6201.2 of tht regulation*. Muet tht name of each person contributing toward tht
payment of tht coot of Iht poU bt filed?

(5) If a group of cofponttont fund * "testing the water** poll with the intent of ustag the
retumtourpaoirtamptnontorunforaepe^^
datmad a corponte contribution to mat penon from each corporation? What If that
per*ooiw»foradufeieruc4toperhap*afoderal
are barred? Suppoct that ptnon ntver become* • candidate for any office? If a differ-
ent ptnon warm of tht poh reeulte and UN* them to fortherhfa or h« candidacy fa it*

'utkm to mat penon? Doe* it make a cUJncretw^ if the original pe41*ubje<i ha* n^
" Alternadvdy, suppose the pereoa consents

to hiving tht poU conducted?

Wliet fa the diftViwieit If any, between
grajph (c> of ftctfon C20L2 which aa]* for *Ut numuical «ia« of the total pc41 lampkr
and panpaph (g) whkh aak* for Iht nunbtrof penontintntpoUeampla^?

(7)

tht ipedfk auottoM mute pubBc netd bt flW, what fa tht meanin of 9 NYCRR,
|620î  paniyraph 00 whkh aikt Opt "tti* iwdtoof thtpoirbtffladT
the cnjtationt audt pubDc nttd ba filed dota parai/aph Cd) wUch aafa dw '̂ RniMrkal
•cqueooaToftteouaettoMmeafite
via aach other or tht Mfntnoa of Iht fefaeatd cjMttomvlHevtotflfequMbtotettevi* each other or
Athe poU whett

9) Is a candidate re<
am

•roc not released?

Idled to flit poU result* If Hit poll wit designed ttrlcOy far internal
fa shown only to campaign staff member* yet fa tomehow keked to

r>)eathearenveatothatc|iteea^chaiiaeifthe«leak'
- * - niiiiiiJMa»T ~"

\ WIMIBBMW*

who hat tht burden of proof?) Soppoae the ivialb) of the poU found their way into prini
via an act of political ttpfonao*? V, in any of the above situations, tht itauMa mutt be

i opponent to fib the trot noulte?
'•campaign,

19) Doc* Am «mvw*r to any put of «uestiB« eight change II the but poU rondo; ait shown
by a candidate to roluntetr staff and advisers a* wtQ a* the candidate'* paid staff and



ACC*!~~^~^^~^ •̂•'̂ ^^^^ •̂••••••̂ ••••̂ ••̂ •iB^^B^B^HBieneMv w

To potential tui^rtm at well Miuppet^ "*
inenM well uiwteruial supporters? To opponents as well as to political leaden? £well as to pol

DISCUSSION:
Section 6201.2 of fhe Rule* And Regulations of tht SUtt Board of Btcttora sets forth the fflm* miire-
raenn for puUk opfadon poQ& That lection states:

86201.1 .Use of Publk Opinion Mia.

No candidate, political party or coounlttn shall Attempt to promote the success or
defeatof a candidate by directly or Indirectly disclosing or causing to be disclosed the
mult* of a poH relating to a candidate for such an office or position, unlatt wiUiin 48
houn after rach daKloravt, thty provide tht fcOowinc information conctrning the poll
to the board or officer vrtth whom •tatomeaai or copiei of •fatemtnte of
vtedpto end cxpendilum an zequirad to bt fflad by the candidate to whom
nlatee?

(a) The rame of the jmiofv party or orjai^zattondiat contracted fb^
Hit pofl and/or paid for ft.

(b) Theiumtaiidaddrewoftheorpjilzatfonthatajoductedth^

(c) The iunx«fcalilxe of flw total pofl sample, tht s
any epadal diancteriatlct of the population included in the pofl sample.

(d) The exact wording of tht question! aiked in the poll and the sequence of inch
question*?

(e) The method of poIHns-^hethwtypem^

(0 The tone period during which the poll was conducted.

(g) The number of penoM in the poll tampfe the number contracted who responded to
each specific pott question; the number of ptnoni contracted who did not to ittpond.

(h) Ther«tultiofthepc4L

\ In ntporae to the 6rtt qveedon, the Board it of the opuilc«that»li^n^re^tk>nreferf tonhecounc
\ of any cunpalfn..." theprovielotu of tht rcguJab^ apply to aU campaign* conducted hi New YoxlcStete
J whm the intent b to innuence the Tofcn of the State, There ait no federal kwt. mkt or regulattonf
(known to the Board which would auptntdt the ngulaticm of tht New York State Boeido/EIectioM.

Vb-̂  f^

WHh regard to the second queftiorv tht Board i» of &eopink)ntltata'te*b^thewattn*poatoaxcladed
torn the poU fOhig pa^oiienenta beoiuat fht pt^
candidate for office. However/ tht melt fact that a penonhaf act official^ anammotd hit or liar Gandl-
dacy doe* not prevent tht oetton from being considued a* a ciOMiidate if the petton's aciiom ahc^ that
he or she is in fact a candidate. Su<&det*rnunatfonofc»ndlda<yimirt

In anewer to the third qutttion, *• Boaid la of the opinion umt me excloaion provided for in a 'teadng of
tht waters" pott u) lost If tht person become! a candidate arid ufeftaepoU to ruither his or her candidacy.
Even If the ptnon only die* tht results of the pofl e* the rea»on for hb or her decision to seek office and

her candidacy and Is, finom the point on, hi the course of seeking the nommation or etacttoa the
itoelotuni of any poll by the oaAdidate, political party or poltical committee nut be filed hi accordance
with the rate.

fhe Board U of the opinion that the fourth <roe»tic« should be answered m the afBmy^ve* Thenueis
dear that if ont penon commissions or contracts butadtffofentpanonorc4^nJzaik>npaysfbrapoIluM
MBMoflN^pejtiesnMaibemedpul»uaAtto§620l.1(d The name of each
Mnon contributing toward the coat of the poH must be filed if each contributes separately towaid fhe
Myment However, tfaevetel peoplsi contatfliuta to a coinsniBBewhldi pays Itarlhe poll, only the nasne of
te committee must be filed becauee the ombibuton to the committee will be reported on the financial
ikdofun repottt filed by the committee pursuant to Article 14 of the Election Law.



Inieexidtoi that If ft corporation or group of corporation ftmdv
rtain person to ran for public office, tuch funding would

not be e contribution to that perton. Suet a "toting of tht witen" poU to conducted befoie a pattern
tahae any etepa towaid ieeletof the nomination or election to offlc* any eq>cmMturt by a coipocatW for
tudv a poU would not bt a contribution to a penon but the corporate experkUhii* would be for poUtical
mnpettt and mutt bt Inducted fa that $5,000 limitation on corporate tqM&dituiH for political pumoeat
In accoidanet with the provfelont of Mctim l4-1l«b) of the Election Law. However, If the pcnon
become* a candidate and uaat the pott to promote Ma or her candidacy. It would be considered at a
contribution to mat candidate or the candidate!' committee. As to mat part of quartern five which aaka
what the cfltct would bt If the penon rant for federal office whett corporate contribution* u* tarred, the
*^ doe* not ha vt authority to Interpret fedeialeloctkmkwauth^ The
Federal Election Gommbalon It the proper au&MUy to anewer eudi a quettion.

In answer to the turth question, the Information lequiied under *ubdivWon(c) of tectton 6201 ̂ »etf forth
the total number of penont polled, the geographic «maiidanyfpedald»aracterliticfofthtpopdation.
nelnfonnattaiiequlnd under tubdivitionCe^onotatainaskiforthesi *'
breakdown en how the people who made up that total xttpondtd to tht

hi nepontt to the eeventh question, the Board b of the opinion that once the Rtultt of a poll have been
dbdoeed, the candidate need only ffle tht icautta of tht poll quottom ndteaed to the public The
candidate nuift alao file thoat quattiona In the poll wUdi ant zelatod to the neultt dltdoaed, indudlng
Iheet qucetiont whkh are aaked preparatory to the quttUoa which la the baakj of the muto dladottd.
Subdlviaion (d) of faction 6901JT requlrea that tin eequence of the queettont bt tat forth M that the
preparatory quavdont to the main quettfort wfll be shown to indicate how thoae preparatory quettioni
may have mfluenced the anewer to the mam queadon upon which the nmiltf are

With teganJ to tht eifhUi quafUoA, the Board la of the opinion 0^ the itaultt of a poDBiuat baffled even
iftheponwueltsig^itrictlyfori&tenuautt The foct that
a canpilfa comnlttee doea not havt conttol orer to nienibaniraiildnotnih^twethecoaiindtteafitDmthe
NOulManenttluittt^tKaalliofapollmualbemedoiioilh^ fftheneultoof
a poll ant ftbricated by an opponent hi an attempt to fefot fhe candidate to file the tnieivauHeofthepouV
the candldalt or tht proper commlUtt may ffit a ttatemtnt with the fiHng officer ttating that the maulto
dlidoaadawiiotthelrtteieaulteolthepolL Tht fflin$ officer wffl conduct a cotiAdendal inveatfeattoii to
dttarainc If the mulfe gftoatad are the true MtuM* wMdi muit be diedoead. (f the feme retultf aie
diacloatd via an act of political eaotonagB, the poll mitt be filed but the caikUo^tt or the proper ccanraft-
tee would have a vaHd complaint under ttctlon «01J(«)c^flwRalefaiidRe^ilatfc>iiaof theSti^Boaid
of Keetlonf which proliibtt pneHcea of poUHcal etploiiaejt.

HmDjb In answer to queaUon nineu once the leautti of tlwponaiedlidoatdforthepiupfiMofpvoBiettna;
oroppoalnf a DenotecandUacyforc4flot,theiwultamnatbe fUad. UOveittultaiareahovmonlytotha
campaign emfi(MhriMn or contultanta, whether Tohinleart or paJd, the nj»^to need not be ffled.
av«r,onc«tMraauIla are diadc««a beyond the tatn^
iwidte aniet bt tted beoniie any nveah^ of poD ft«ato
be deened to be for the purpoaa of fjnmottoa; Am •ueetejordtliatofai

Ihb opMon la Ibttlltd to tW |K!» conlaln^
bt a broad totupreUHon of the atgulattoa. QbcuBMlaAeei conceralng the requirtmenl to file a publk
opinion poB onvt be decided on the merita of each todividual ate.
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